
TEIISONALS.

Mr. Gibson has returned from Alaska.
D. II. Mosher , of Redland, was in the

city Saturday.
Miss Annie Do'an was in Oregon City

visiting tier mother Sunday.
Mis Blanche Bain was in Portland

Bat onlay visiting her sister. .k .

Charles West, of Portland, was in Ore-

gon City, Tuesday . SI'Adotph Fischer wae in Oregon City on
business Saturday.

Miss Mollie Qankins waa in Portland
Saturday of last week..

Mr. A W. Howard.of Portland, visited
Oregon City, on Monday.

Miss Nettie WaMen, who has been
quite ill.it much improved.

Mrs. Ivy Straight, of this city, spent a
few hours in Portland Saturday.

C. W. Lawrence, of Portland, waa In

the city, Monday, on business.
Miss Lois Steers, of Portland, has been

the guest of Mis. P. F. Morey.
City Treasurer H. E. Straight, was in

Portland on business last Saturday.
Mr. Pefer Wilson, of Logan, made

business trip to Oregon City Friday.
Tom Gault, conductor on the Glad-ton- e

car, expects to have the measles.

Mrs. Will L. Miller is visiting in Port-

land with her sister. Mrs. W. Howard.

Miss Stella Welch, of Silverton. is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Josie Newton.

Joehoa Gorbett, of Colton, was in the
city, Thursday, looking after road mat
ters.

iss Walling, of Oswego, was the
(nest of the Misses Mark, Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Greta Strirkler, who has been ill
for the past two weeks, is improving
alowly

Miss May Mclntyre spent Saturday
and Sunday at Redland, the guest of ber

"
parents.

August Sandstrom, who has been very
ill with pneumonia at the home of Mrs.
Winesett, is recovering.

Cbas. Holman, of Meadowbrook, was
ahaking hands with his many frieuds in
Oregon City, Monday.

James Rintoal went to Albany, Tues-

day morning, fo the pnrpoee of trans-
acting business in that city.

Grafton Cheney left for San Francisco.
Monday evening, where he will do a t
work on one of the papers there.

Pay your water rent before the 10th of
the month, and save the expense and
annoyance of water being shut off.

.

-

Judge Galloway was in McMinnville
this week to appear as witness in the
Stout rase against Yamhill county.

The bouse on 13th and Main Street,
recently vacated by Mr. Campbell's fam-

ily, has been rented by C. G. Miller.

The family of A. R. Sprairne are mov-

ing from the Whitlock bouse to Mack
licwell'eon 11th and Jefferson Street.

-- 'J B. David, of Newberg, was in Ore-

gon City, Wednesday and Tnnrsday.
Richard Scott, of Milwaukie, was in the
city, Wednesday.

Fred Charman and Lee Harding re-

turned to this city, from the Agricultural
College, Thursday, where they will spend

their Easter vacation.
Will Parker, well known in Oregon

City, was graduated Wednesday evening,
March 30th, in the edical department
of the State University of Iewa. The
Enterprise, in benalf of his many friends
iiere, extends him congratulation.
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Giles B. Johnson, editor of the Noha
lem Times, was in .Oregon City Mondav,

The best score at the Bowling Alley

last week 64, was made by W. F. Chap

man,

W. II. Leeds, of Salem, tha present

state printer, was in Oregon City Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Selma Morgan, of AVilkerson,

Wash., is visiting her folks at Logan

Flouring Mills, ' :;-;- -

' Mrs. Wallace Conant and he'r mother,
Mrs. W. Keineth, visited Mr. and Mrs,

H. L Kelly, Sunday.

Miss Nellie Ke'logg, of Caneraah, who
has been quite ill during the past week

with diptheria is gradually recovering.

Little Annie Taylor is quite sick with
the measels at her grandparents' res
dence, on Eleventh and Washington
streets.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence came np from

Portland, Mondav, and will be the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. T.
Williams.

George McBride, son of Judtre T. A.

McBride, is ill with typhoid fever and
bis condition is regarded as somewhat
serious. Astorian

Geo. Rinearson and Will L. Miller,
who left for Alaska, a short time ago,

have located in Wrangel, and are doing a
rushing real estate business in that place.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and children,
who have been visiting relatives in this
city for the past four weeks, will return
to their home in Sacramento, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. L A. Young, of Wilson ville, and
ber son Norris, were in the city on their
way home from Portland, on Wednes
day. Mrs. Young's farm is among the
best inthe county. Last year it yielded
100 bushels of potatoes to the acre.

Geo. H. Himes of Portland, one of the
founders of, and at present secretary of

the Portland Historical Society, delivered
an address before the Teachera' meeting
held iu this city Saturday, on the subject
of "Printing" from it's begining in the
state of Oregon to the present time.

Govsrnnicnt anil tb CUtaea.
To what extent the government touch-

es the private life of a citizen of the
United States is shown in a very strik-
ing way by Professor Eugene Wani-baug- h

of the Harvard Law school in an
article in The Atlautio Monthly. From
the time that a man rises, all through
his business and social activity of the
day until he goes to bed again, the gov-

ernment touches him at every step, pro-

viding for him, regulating him, telling
him what he may and what he may not
do, until there seems hardly the neces-
sity to discuss increasing the scope of
government, so rapidly is it becoming
wider and wider under the natural tend-
ency of the times.

George Eliot,
Mncb surprise has been expressed at

the keen sense for business shown in
the letters of George Eliot quoted in
Airs. Olipbant's book about tbe Black-wood-

But it turns oat that the letters
were really dictated by George Henry
Lewes, who was an able business man
and looked after her affairs so closely
that, in spite of the comparatively
small bulk of ber work, she left a large
fortune behind ber, all of it earned by
her pen during a career of 21 years.

The Aristocracy of Wealth.
"Mamma, tbe De Smiths are saying

that they are richer than we,"
"What nonsense, child! Our subur-

ban residence is assessed at 485 times
ita real value, while theirs is assessed
at barely. 328 times its real value. "
Detroit Journal.

The Enterprise for 25 cents from now
until after the election.
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1 Cat Rates...
'

Eejnlar Cot
fries frios

Kennedy's Med. Discovery $1 50. .$1 25
Blood 1 00. . 67

Scott's Emulsion 1 00 . 67
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip'n 1 00. . 65

" Discovery... 1 00.. 65
Paine's Compound. 1 00.. 75
One Minute Cure... 50., 40

" " " 25.. 20
Bitters '' 50. . 35

Pink Pills 35
Caetoria 35.. 25
Malted Milk 1 00.. 80

" ..' ... 60.. 40
Warner's Safe Cure 1 25.. 1 00
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for Oregon. You can lurremltr the prlncl
pies of true Populiint."

ur. &mtre, or folk county, than gave
hit reason! for out with the other
five delegates from his county.

"W came to this convention muter In
struotiont from the Populist of Polk County
atrainst fusion. It It understood by the
Middle I'opullsta In Polk
County that If this Convention decided to
fuse with tbe Democrats their delegation
would not cooperate with It. If the Demo
cratic Party is good to fuse with, it
Is good enough to Join, I have done vio-

lence to my conscience for the last time.
This union of foroea it simply a three-beade- d

bog. On the right is the Populist
bog, on tht left the 8llvr-Republic- hog,
and in the middle it tht Demooratlo bog.

"I am torry to leave you. You have
made a hiistake in joining your enemies.
A Democrat la no more to be trusted than a
rattlesnake. He it tht tame old tiger. A

Democrat it like some old hen a good set- -

ler' Dat P00' htcher- - II "I" make all
kind or promises to you, but you will bav
to do the batching."

Platform and

The Oinaba and St. Loult platforms or
tbe populist party were Indorsed in entirety.
In there wis a platform embody-
ing provisions pertaining to state work. It
was:

"We demand that all ttat ouicert receive
the salary named in tht Constitution, and
no more.

"We demand the of tbe Bute
Printert t office, and tht letting out by con-

tract the public printing, the method now

to satisfactorily in operation in most of tbe
state.

"We demand the abolition ol the office of
Attorney-General- .

"Tbe State Railroad Commission, as
packed by the legislature in tbe interest of
Railroad corporations, being a menace to
what remedial legislation may come through
said legislature, wt demand the prompt
passage of a freight and passen-
ger law.

"We demand tbe abolition of all use-

less commissions, offices, and jobs
of all descriptions, and the curtailing of leg-

islative clerk hire to the actual needs or the
letfinlfttlve SMirinna. and a p.tmral mttlnff
down of eiuenaea and retrenchment In .11 !

our public Institutions; believing that , j

tax money collected from the people by pro
cess or law, being arbitrary and not volun-
tary, it should be expended with the most
rigid economy.

"We demand an amendment to the state
constitution, providing for direct legislation
and the Imperative mandate in the obliga-
tory form.

"We demand that tht state publish all
school books, and sell the same to tbe clll-te-

at actual cost."
The Committee on Platform waa L. M.

Robinson, T. VN. Embree.and three asso
ciate delegates. Tbey prepared tbe address
to the voters of the People' Party, which
is as follows:

tht People's Voters of the State of
Oregon:

"We, tbe people's party, in convention
assembled, issue this, in open address, and
ask that every true and loyal Populist give
it fair and careful consideration.

callofthe State Central
Committee ol the People's Party of Oregon
for tbe Btate Convention to be held in Port-
land, Or., March 23, 18U8, to nominate a full
state and district ticket to be voted for June
6, 1898, tbe representation met together; and

"Whereas, Jpon tbt assembling of tht
state convention, it was found that tbe con-

vention had been packed by office-holde-

office seeker state, district and county
and out of tbt wbole number of delegates,
lowit, 215, there were 134 office-holder- can-

didates snd men seeking nomination in
state, district and county; we, thsrefore,
charge that It waa nnPulistlc, and that it
waa contrary to tbe creed of our party for
office-holde- and office-seeker- s to control

THE CRAPHOPHONE
Will be given away

tbe evening of April Otb as a part of
celebration, tbe date having been

changed from the 16th as originally ad-

vertised. Five numbers will be drawn
registered. The first one gets the

talking machine if presented within two
if not presented in that time the

next number gets it, and so on till called
for. This Graphopbone is a $50.00 talk-
ing machine and we give with it (10.00
worth of records all absolutely free. A
ticket is given with every 25c purchase
at Huntley's Drug Store or Book Store.

are not ruined as many predicted,
but, instead, with our increased business, we are able to add
fleou and Attractive Prices to our already long list of

This week is a SOHP week.
We are selling Tar Soap at 5c. Buttermilk, Witch Hazel and

Balsam Tolu Soap, 3 cakes for 10c.

Shore's Purifier

Medical
Celery

Cough

Electric
Williams 50..

C.

walking
Ilaiatd:

enough

Addrvaa.

addition

abolition

maximum

sinecures

"To

weeks;
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cuts.

Bsgiilar Cot
fries Prios

Pierce's Pellets 25.. 15
Ayer'a Pills 25. . 15
Carter's Pills 25.. 15
Strengthening Planters 25.. 10
Chamberlain's Cough Cure. 1 00 70

60.. 35
Bed Seal Cough Cure. 60.. 35

' Sarsaparilla 1 00.. 60
Hood's 8araparilla 1 00 . 65
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 00.. 65
Lane'a Family Medicine... 60.. 35
Hind's Almond Cream 100.. 75

" " .... 60.. 35
Pure Extract Witch Haeel. . .25c per pt.

Original

"Whereaa,.Cpon

Cut Rate Druggist.

tiading stamps.
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the use of oonvtnttont and campalgne, and
"Whereat, Tbe worken In behalf of fusion

and In the interest of destroying tht l'eople't
Party of the Btate of Oregon and of tht
Nation during the past year, havt employed
the methods ol politicians of the two old
parties, and In elubt and primaries and
conventions, with Democrat, Oliver Kepub- -

cant and oftlce-teeker- t, have resorted to
arbitrary, coercive and restrictive means to
suppress a fair expression of opinion by
loyal and true Populist voter opposed to
fusion, to that the delegate! Milt to tbt
Silver Populist Convention did not repre-
sent the principles, policy or Interest ol
l'optillsri; and . : ;

"Whereas, The ofnoe-holdar- candidates
and men seeking nomination Mnt to the
Convention were eaoh and all in favor of
fusion or union, out of aelnsh mollvtt, and
for the purpose of seeking nomination
through fusion with the Democrat and
81lver Republicans, and thut get elected to
tueb omoea at they desired ; and

"Whereat, Altar organisation of said Con-

vention, a committee wat appointed to
draft a platform that should be acceptable
to Democrats and Silver Republicans; and

"Whereas, Thereafter, the said committee
reported tht following platform (tbe fusion
vote.

"We charge that said platform adopted
by taid Fusion Convention, claiming the
name of the froplea Party and It organise'
tion, a promulgated at the Omaha and Ht,

Lout National Conventions, and it plank
on direct legislation, I indefinite, Inade
qnat and Incomplete, and Is of no more
practical ellect than would havt been
plank in a polilioal platform lavoring
Utopia.

"We charge that said platform neither
demands nor favors eoonomy and honesty
In tbe administration of state aftalrs, and
for proof of thl charge we cite tht fact tbal
a resolution, pledging the nominee of the
fusion ticket, If elected, only to accept con
stitutional salaries, wss overwhelmingly
voted down

"W also charge that a resolution to
maintain tht party autonomy was likewise
voted down.

"And, whereas, By the adoption ol laid
platform it became apparent to all true
Populist that the Convention, a there
constituted, was controlled by men who
were no longer Populists, but were oltlce-hunte-

and spoilsmen, and was not, theref-

ore, a Populist convention, but In truth
and in fact a Deniocratlc-Bilver-ltepubllca-

convention, the delegatea there assembled
who were Populist by conviction and prln- -

lple Were railing ill their duty to their
party In longer remaining in said Convei
lion.

"The trut Populists In laid Convention
assembled after the adoption of the Demo-

cratic platform above named, severed their
connection witb said People's
Party Convention, and adjourned to
another hall, and there organised a People
Pirty Convention.

Renator Thornton Hpaaka.
WisHiituTu", March 24. A tcene dra-

matic in tbe Intensity of it interest wa
presented in the Senate fexlay during the
delivery by Thurston, of Nebraska, of a
speech on the Cuban subject Not since the
Inauguration of President McKlnley bav
so many people been on the Senate side of
th Capitol as were there today. The gal
lerle were packed with people, many of
whom bad arrived at the Capitol at early at
9:30, in order lo obtain seat.

Mr. Thurston's dying request to her
husband was tbat he should lose no time,
on account of ber death, to do hi utmost to
save and free Cuba and it people. In ac-

cordance witb tbe request, therelore, Thurs-
ton sacrificed bis personal feeling and de-

liver! hi speech a speech that wa hi
tribute to the memory of hi wife.

Without knowing the motive which arii
mated Tnunton and inspired him to his
best eflorts, bis auditor instinctively
realized and sympathized with hit emotion.
The speech was very generally regarded as a
miilorly one, and even those who could not
agree with hit conclusions conceded the
power of his oration. At he neared the end
of the tpeech, hit voice, which had been
clear and ringing, almost broke. He wa
almost overcome with emotion, but rallied
with an effort, and closed in a manner that
thrilled his auditors.

Staid and digniHed Senators turned sway
and wept, and In the galleries, tears welled
to hundred of eye. It waa a remarkable
tcene, and tbe stillness until the last word
bad been pronounced was aa of death Itself.
At Tburtton sank Into hit teat and buried
his face In bit hands, the galleries were
swept by tuch a tumult of applause tt hat
not in a long time been hetrd In the Senate
Chamber.

Kentucky and Kearsarge Launched.
Newport New, Va March 24 The first

great battleship launched from a private
yard in tbe South kissed tbe wave In
James river at 10:03 o clock today at the
plant of the Newport New Shipbuilding &
Drydock Company, in tbe presence of 18,000
people

At 11:35 the second ship, an exact coun
terpart of the first one, except In name,
followed. Tbey were christened respect
ively the Kearsarge and Kentucky, proud
and historic names that have just repre
sentativet In the splendid fighting ma-
chines put afloat today. A saw severed
the pieces that held the Kearsarge in place,
and the splendid bull started on her jour
ney to the water. A she started, Mr.
Winslow broke a bottle of chainpaigne over
her bow, and exclaimed clearly and dis-

tinctly:
"I christen thee Kearsarge."
As the vessel slid tmoothly into the river,

cbeer after cheer went up from the crowd,
and shrill whistles ol steamers in the harbor
welcomed the new naval champion to ita
natural element.

Tbe cruiser Brooklyn and tbe monitor
Puritan, lying in the stream were the re-

presentatives of the navy present.
Tbe christening party then proceeded to

the bow of the Kentucky. This ceremony
was an exact counterpart ol the former,
except that Miss Chrlslfne Bradley broke a
cut-(?la- hottleof water from asprlngon the
old Lincoln farm, she said:

"I christen thee Kentucky.'1
Tben, as tbe vessel started down tbe ways,

several bottles of old liourbon whisky were

burled against her tides by Kentiicklstit
who were opposed to tht water christening.
A bottle ol water from a spring on Jeller-to- n

Davit' farm in Kentucky wat alto
smashed on the vessel's tides.

Both launching! ware successful In tvery
particular,

Americans lteialll from Havana.'
Kit Wxst, March 2ft, The moat signifi-

cant development that followed Hi

court's rer WIS the
sudden tailing of tht light house-lende- r

Mangrove for Havana. Tbt Mangrove wtt
lying quietly at the dock, loading buoys,
when orders came about B o'clock this after-
noon for her lo proceed with all hast to
Havana, and to take on board all the Ameri-

can olllclals In that city, with the exception
of Consul (lenerel Lee. It ll feared that
I he knowledg of the court's report has d

Havana. population, and brought the
sentiment to a climax.

Fraaldenl Tired of t'rltUilain,

CiiiCAtio, March 21). A Washington
special to the News say: 1

"There Is only one chance In 100 that
war will be averted." Huch was the re-

mark this afternoon of one of the moat

firoininent members of the cabinet, who
conspicuous a a "xaee mem-

ber." Private Secretary Porter said this
afternoon that the president had deter-
mined to aottle the issue this week, and
a message is looked for tomorrow.

"Tue President," said Mr. Porter, "la
tired of the criticism ol congress. He
will aak congress to do one ol two tliimr

either take the nueatlon and settle It
in its own way, or leave the executive
free and uulramuieled. The President
feels he cannot be blamed and criticised.

"Congress blames hliu for not acting,
and indulges in war talk when be is do-
ing his beat to avoid war. The talk of
congress Interfere with negotiations
looking to peace."

There ia scarcely a doubt that Con
greas. In Its present temper, will declare
war. It is expected that It will see the
President unload upon conurena the en
tire situation, and, without uiaklmt a re
commendation, leave the legislative
branch ol the government to work out
the piobera in its own way.

Cleveland With the President.
PKmrTo, N. J.. March 20. Ex- -

President Cleveland, alter reading the
Maine report, the messaitn of the Presi
dent and other developments in the Cu
ban matters in the evening papers last
night, expresaeil himself M Mlevlmr
that the irovornment was taking the right
course. When asked if he tliouitlit the
Cuban would nuree to the proiKwitlon
of the United States, he replied simply.

Yee."

A ( lever Trick.
It certainly looks like it. but there ia

really no trick about it. Anylxulycan
try it who lias lame ba k and weak kid
neys, malaria, nervous trotiblos. We
mean be can cure himself right away by
taklmt Electric Hitlers. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts at a
stimulant to the liver and kidneys, is a
blood pur idler and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting Sfiella,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It Is

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
and restores the system to ita natural
vigor. Try Electric Hitters and be con-

vinced tbat they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 6()c a
bottle at Charman & Co. Drug Store.

Bsarttk yflhi Hmd Km Haw kinn Bougil

The U. 5, Gov't Reports
Mhow Royal Baking Powder
Mtioerior to mil others.

That Lamm Back ran be fttrerf with
Dr. Mllea NfcUtVli fLAHIaUi. UolKc

Flour
5Ky 4i

IT IS FOR SALE

By all grocers
in Oregon City and
the best.

Is all
to

quality at
had only

Pioneer

OIVU KJVJOYO :

Both tho moUioJ and result wloa
Syrup of Fin is taken ; It is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

Gut!y yet promptly on tho Kidneya,
and ItowoU, cleanses tlio ays-to- rn

effectually, dispels cold, head,
aobos and lover and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Flgi la tho
only remedy of it kind over pro.
duood, pleasing to tho taste ana evo.

oopuble to tin stomach, prompt ia
iU action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana sgrooublosubfltAnoos, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho moot
popular rcraody known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 60
cent bottlea by all loading drug,
gists. Any ruliablo druggist who
may not have It on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP COL

uimnu. tt. um to, atr.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
" Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN TDK BHID0I AMP
Ukl'OT

Doublo and Single RitfH, and sad
die horst-r- t ulwaytt on hund at tb
Iowch prii'Mi. A corral) connected
with the burn for Uwm stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

horses Doutrht and Sold.
Horse Hoarded and Fed on reason-

able term.

H. W. JACKSON,

AND

' Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of email ma-chin- en

)tit in good order. No
work to didicult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufleld building
Near Court House

n Oregon City
selected wheat

rket.

is Guaranteed

your grocer

"

Li Manufactured i

v577 from the best
i on tuu uia

Patronize Home Industry.

A Rich
You cannot make money faster
than by buying your
. . Dress Goods ...
where you can get them cheapest.

but you must; have
wear, and the best

lowest prices can be
at

Klondike
right,

clothes

Thomas Charman
Store.
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hunt

Strike

& Son's


